
ce]

th
:tORDER::

Dated:

On Account of administra O4fy202».tive exigencie S followin
st

g transfe
i

are beingissued with immediate effect::
spews

I

een

I presently posted in Family Court No. 2

osted in the court of AD} No.5, Ajmer on

orders of Stenographer-

him
Smt.Lajwanti, Stenographer-

mer. She is hereby transferred and p
vacant post.

I.

Sh. Virendra Sin
i

gh Parihar, Steno
Court of Special Judge POCSO-II, Ajmer. H

e heetypresen Posted in the

Desi .

' . He is hereby transferred
i

“signatedCourt, Ajmer on vacant post.

and Posted in

Sh

1H.

. Surendra Singh

court of ADJ no. 1, Beawar " ‘energy
se ncgreene  bresentiy posted in the

i, . He is hereby transferred and
fj i

Court, Ajmer vice Sh. Rakesh Chauhan.

posted in Commercial

IV.

Sh. Rakesh

court. A

S| Chauhan,Stenographer-l presently posted in Commercial

OG

, Ajmer. He is hereby transferred and posted in the court of ADJ No. 2, Kekri

vice Sh. Shailendra Krishan Pareek.

Vv.

Sh. Shailendra Krishna Pareek, Stenographer-I presently posted in the

court of ADJ No. 2, Kekri. He is hereby transferred and posted in the court of ADJ

No. 1, Ajmer vice Smt. Kavita Tharwani (on his own request).

vi.

,

Sh. Vasudev Tripathi, Stenographer-| presently postedin the court of

Session Judge (ACD) cases, Ajmer. He is hereby transferred and posted in the

court of ADJ No. 1, Beawar vice Sh. Surendra Singh Panwar.

Vil.

Smt. Kavita Tharwani, Stenographer-

ereby transferred and posted in the court of Special
| presently posted in the court of

AD}No.1, Ajmer. She is h

judge SC/ST Cases, Ajmervice Smt. Urmilla Sharma.

Vit.

Urmilla Sharma, Stenographer-l presently posted in the court of

Smt.

Special Judge

court of Session Judge (ACD

SC/ST Cases, Ajmer. She is hereby tran

) cases, Ajmer vice Sh. Vasudev Tripathi.

Note:

1. The above menti
over the charge of his present
ate of order positively.
liance of the order and also to

ioned employees are directed to hand

post and join his new assignment within 3 days from the d

2. Presiding officers of concerned courts will ensure comp!

send compliance report to this office.
;

3. Sh. Shailendra Krishan Pareek has been transferred on his own request so he will not

be entitled to claim any TA/DA and joining time.

District Sessions judge,

wR Ajmer YY

sferred and posted in the
:


